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THROW EGGS AT ROOSEVELT

Brjinlred Democracy of Elmlra Try to
Emulate the Victor Rowdies.

IMMENSE CROWD GREETS THE GOVERNOR

(.'racll nnjn Onlilo Thfmelvm In
Citrine College Welcome tn the

Next Vice President of the
United .State.

ELMIKA, N. Y.. Oct. 29. For Ihe first time
Id New. York stnto and In the home of the
democratic candidate for governor Theodore
Rooaevelt was assaulted on tho streets of

Hlmtra tonltfht on bis way to the places
of meeting. He was In a carriage with
Former Senator Kassett and at several
points (Jong tho route was pelted with egg
and vegetables and greeted with the vilest
aplthets. Ho sat In dignified silence while
the pollco looked on quiescently. The cam-

paign club from Corning was also assaulted
personally and a bitter fight ensued. In
tho places of meeting the governor had no
Interruptions, After It was over he said.
"It was nasty conduct, tho conduct of hood-

lums."
Kxcept ns noted Governor Roosevelt's

welcome In Klmlra was a great political
demonstration. There, were nearly a thous-
and, mounted rough riders and the Lyceum
and New Tlvoll theaters were crowded with
people eager to hear tho governor and over-
flow outdoor meetings were held. Fully
10,000 persons were In town. The governor
today, at all threo of his stops, and especi-

ally In Elmlra, tonight, devoted himself
principally to a defenso of tho national ad-

ministration.
Blx niHii from Corning were badly hurt,

being severely bruised.
"The fight at Victor," said Secretary Kocb

of tho Governor's staff, "was not half so
bad as that, hern tonight. At Victor no
blood was shed, but here blood flowed quite
freely."

Welcomed by It hard tin.in.
ITHACA, 'n. Y., Oct. 19. Tho Hoosevelt

train arrived here a llttlo behind time and
tho greatest enthusiasm of the entire trip
was manifested In the city and at tho train.
This was duo partly to the presence of
Cornell college btudents. A trolley car
was In waltlug for the party at the depot
and as It passed down tho main streets
toward the' meeting place it had to go
through tho lines of students exhibiting the
wildest enthusiasm. Some of tho students
had dinner palls In their hands and wore
blue Jumpers. A parade was formed with
throe bands nnd a great crowd of students
and citizens. The governor dwelt upon
tho features of the McKlnley administra-
tion. Ho satd to one of the committee:
"I shall answer all questions goodna-turedly- ."

In th crowd circulars had been distrib-
uted asking him his record as to assertions
be was alleged to have mado regarding
farmers and laborers and containing a piece
of Terse called "Ruffian Rider Roosevelt."
Ic was about an hour after the governor
arrived at the stand before he got well
Into his speech, the boys Insisting upon
singing college airs to cnmpalgn words and
giving their yells. The governor began
with a phrase calculated to put all the
students In good humor. He said: "I am
glad to bo with you this afternoon and I
want to say that on the 6th of November

oxt I hope to see tho republican party
win with a greater score than that with
Which you whipped Dartmouth last Satur-la- y,

J2 to 6."
After saying this tho speaker had to watt

for fully live minutes before the tumult
topped aol'he""strted again,' saying:' "I

Will keep up a serious study of football."
Keedless Denial of Silly Humor.
In part Governor Roosevelt said:
I want to call your attention to one or

two phases ol tho campaign, but before
doing eo I want to preface what t say by
a correction of a local democratic paper.
That puper stated In Appropriate headlines
that I had raid four years ago that I would
lead an army to Wnshlngton to prevent the
inauguration of Mr. Hrynn If elected. It
seems to me, speuktng seriously, a llttlo
humiliating even to huve to denv what Is
tot merely n fnlsehood, but a preposterous
falsehood, and those who cried It either

or ougnt 10 Know mat mere is no
finow In It. Not merely that I never siud

I never dreamt of It. I never maJa
a statement that could bo twisted Into a
statement of that character. Now that
paper will not think that Is an evaslvo
answer.

In speaking of the probable enfranchise-
ment of negroes In Porto Rico and of the
dlsenfranchlsement In North Carolina he
aid:
Mr. Houghton, your coach there will icmember, und perhaps sume of you who

know the conditions of the past will re-
member, how ono of the best centers. If
Rot the best, that the Harvard team ever

won u negro. Now, gentlemen. It
would have been perfect folly to have put
WIKl illdll Ull ll'tAllI Ull UL'VUUni Ul IDScolor, unci It would have boon enunllv aa
foolish to hfiva kept him oft on account of
nis coior. is not mat no;

The governor's question was met by a
Tolley of "Yes, yes."

Now. all I want Is that when a man In
civil llfo shows himself to be as good aman as this man showed himself tn ha nt
foot ball you glvo him the same kind of u

now.
In closing bo said: f

"lilt the Line Hard."
I want you to apply this foot ball motto

to civil life. Don't foul, don't shirk, but
hit the lino hard. In other words, act de-
cently and honestly, but don't commit any
act of trickery. Don't do anything of any
kind whatsoever for the nurnose of nolltlcul
gain that will smirch the namo of Amerlsnnoltlienshlp. Don't foul. On the other hand,
don't shirk. If there exists u clans In thiscommunity for which I ha-- little use It Is
tho class of those timid good people whs
ant mighty good tn their own parlors, but
don't come out to do u man's work In tho
world. You havti got to have not merely
Tlrtue. but you must have virile virtue you
must be a man.

"You'ro tho stuff," said a voice tn the
audience.

Tho govornor paid a compliment to one
of the college men, a son of Richard Oroker.
by refusing to make, as he has generally
done at other stops, a personal attack upon
the Tammany leader. In hUThour's speech
ne aia not mention the name of Mr. Croker,

Indue Yates Must Ileal.
CHICAGO, Oct 29. Richard Yates, re- -

puDiican candidate- for governor of Illinois
was takau 111 last evening in this cltv.

h physician who was called to attend
fudgo Yates said It would be Impossible
Mr nis patient to attend any meetings to
alky,, but with caro he might be able to
appear at the Hamilton club meeting in the
Auditorium, where be Is billed to speak to- -
Bight.

"Tho Illness of Judge Yates U not
terlous," said the doctor. "He simply has

That lazy liver of yours
needs a whip. Ayer's Pills
will stir it without stinging.

All drsggUta. J5cntsaboi.

J. C. Aver Company,
Practical Chcmuti, tautll, Mau,

Ajrtr's SirujurilU Aycr' Hjir Viror
Aver! Pilli Aycr'i Cherry Pectoral
Afar! A rue Curt Ajti'a Comatose

a bad cold. If he Is careful of himself for a
few days and will take the rest that Is
absolutely necessary he will be abla to con-

tinue his canvass."

DAHLMAN "HELPS BRYAN OUT

Stakes a Mttle 'speech While III
Chief In DremlnK far the

Ufcnsloii,

UA1NDRIDOE, N. Y., Oct. 29. Mr. Uryan
began the first day of tho last week of his
campaign with a brief speech at this place.
His train had been run from New York to
Ualnbrldgo via Albany during the night and
brought up here at 7 o'clock. Notwith-
standing the early hour thero was a throng
of people at tho railroad station and Mr.
Bryan wa compelled to respond to their
calls. He had not yet risen, but ho dressed
promptly nnd went to tho rear platform of
the Rambler, where ho was soon Joined by
Mrs. Rryan, who will remain with him dur-
ing thb week. Thero were loud cheers
notn lor Mr. uryntt nnd his wlfo and n gen-
eral demand for a handshake, which was
acceded to by both. The resident popula
tion had been reinforced by trnlnloads of
people from other places.

Mr. Uryan started the day with a sched
ule of thirty speeches before him, but he
announced at the breakfast table that he
was never In better condition for tho cam-
paign and said ho r.nnted to inako all tho
speeches so as to break his own record,
the highest number which he had hitherto
made In one day being twenty-seve-

This point developed a new orator In tho
party In the porson of James C. Dahlman,
the Nebraska national committeeman.
While the crowd was waiting at tho depot
for Mr. Uryan and clamoring for his ap-

pearance Mr. Dahlman stepped out on the
rear platform to explain the situation.
Then he made a speech, telling the people
that ho had been with Mr. Dryan from the
beginning of the campaign and he was
suro there would be a landslide In his
favor. There are gains everywhere, he
said. Even tn Canton, the president's own
home, whore Mr. Ilryan received only
thirty-seve- n votes In 1896, thero is now a
democratic club of between 400 and COO

members, and he concluded Canton Is only
a sample of what Is going on.

Mr. Bryan was greeted by a fine crowd
when he began to speak at Halnbrldgc. He
said:

I extended the tlma or mv slnv In
York In order to come up into this part of
the stato. I am g!ad to talk to farmers,
for It seems to me that If the people of
this country who nre working on the farm,
who are making tjielr living out of the
soil, will exumlne public questions thatvery few farmers will be able" tn give a
reason for voting tho republican ticket.
In this part of New York you have a
great many republican farmers. In fnct
tho republicans have now admitted that
the cities are lost. Thoy start out with
tho full dinner pall ns an argument. They
started out with the assertion that the
country wns prosperous and that therefore
ovorybody would vote the republican ticket
and yet today the republicans are not men-
tioning the full dinner pall any more.

Proceeding Mr. Bryan said that the re
publicans had abandoned the Idea of carry-
ing the cities and were now appealing to
tho farmors.

NEW YORK, Oct. 29r-WI- J. Bryan
tonight brought to a close his .electioneer-
ing work In the present campaign tn
Greater New York by making n speech to
x large and enthusiastic gathering at

Hamilton Fish park In Manhattan and six
speeches In Brooklyn. Tho demonstration
In Brooklyn was one of the largest political
outpourings In tho history of the borough.
Over 100 bands furnished music and It Is
estimated that over 100,000 people saw and
beard the democratic candidate speak to-

night. There were eight different parades
n the borough and It Is estimate! that

altogether 40,000 people wero In line. Fire
works flamed until midnight from a dozen
different stands and Greek fire was every
where. Mr. Bryan and his party left for
Hornellsvllle at 12:12 a. m. on the Erie
road.

UOUSI.XO 1LALLY AT NEBRASKA CITY.

Chivies II. Dietrich and tX J. Dnrltett
Address Ilcpnullcntia.

NEBRASKA CITY. Oct. 29. (Special.)
Tho republicans of Nebraska City and
Otoe county gave a magnificent demonsta- -
tion tonight in honor of Charles H. Diet-
rich and E. J. Burkett, candidates for gov-

ernor and congressman, both of whom de-

livered addresses at tho Overland theater.
A parade and torchlight procession nearly
a mile In length formed at tho court house
and covered tho principal streets of the
city. More than 1,000 men carried torches.
Many political clubs from nearby towns and
country precincts were present and marched
In tho parade. Thore were a 'large num-
ber of floats and transparencies among tho
latter ono roadlng, "Great Is Tammany and
Croker Is Its prophet, W. J. Bryan" A fine
display of fireworks added to the enthusi-
asm of tho occasion. Tho theatre was packed
full at 8 o clock and It was found neces
sary to lock the doors to prevent the Im
mense crowd In the street from loading It
beyond Its capacity. Judge Paul Jessen,
was chairman of the meeting, and Intro
duced tho speakers after a couple of rous
ing campaign songs by. the Imperial quar-
tette of York. Both candidates received an
ovation. Mr. Burkett,. made a forcible and
logical speech, giving the para-
mount and other Issues thorough discus
sion. Mr. Dietrich presented tho state Is-

sues in a masterly and convincing way and
by bis open, frank and business like manner
completely won the good will of tho people
of this city. Conditions In Otoe county
were never as favorable for a swooping re-
publican victory as they are this year.

Prohibition Truln on Its Last Week.
SYRACUSE. N'. Y.. net. it,.

prohibition special train reached Syracuso
early today over 1,000 persons, Including a
large delegation of students from Kvr.ru..
university, gave Candidate Woolley a warm
reception, rne speaiung was held on tho
steps of the city hall, Addresses wero held
by Messrs. Woollay, Wardwell, Cushlng and
uicKie to an eamusiasuc crowd.

WANTS CORPORATIONS TAXED

President of Teachers' Federutlou of
(TiIcubu Moves Against State

Officials.

CHICAGO, Oct. 29. Mandamus proceed
ings were begun today by Catherine Gog
gin, president of the Teachers' Federation
of Chicago against each of tho twenty
two members of the State Board of Equali
zation and' State Auditor James S.

io compel the board to find the
fair cash value of more than $235,000,000
worth of Intangible capital stock and fran
culao property of twenty-thre- e Chicago
corporations and to assess tho corporations
at onco according to law, so that they t. ill
pay their portion of the taxes of 1900.

This step was necessitated, the teachars
ay, by the obvious intention of t he mm

bers of the state board to shirk the icsue
of assessing the corporations until after
election. Once In office again, It Is charged,
the members will refuse to consider the
matter of franchise tax and will allow the
corporations to escape taxation.

Itratrrlml tilrl.
Cora .Straight, a young woman who re.

sides near hevonteenth and Grace streets
creaiea a iiveiy rensatlon in that vicinitylate Monday afternoon by Jumping through
u window of her home and running about
liir iiirai; in n. nuue connilion. bllO WOBviolently hysterical and the police were

yw .w tvfluu,,! 'T no woman
phynlclans for Heveral hours and thn taken
outbreaks ana has been restrained by the

nii:n.
PRICE LUtle, aged 5 years. October S3,j, uauFiiier ui j. j. mna Annie 1'rice.Kuneral Wftdnenrliiv 9 n m ,p.v.
?rn.r, ,7M Webster 'street. Interment In
aawjr onjuicatr cemetery,
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DEAVER SKINS A TURNCOAT

Shows Up Mr. Hartley of Ouster Oountj in

His Truo Light.

MAN WHO ALWAYS WANTED MONEY

llnd In Hate Cnxli nnd When He
Tomtit He (.'nnldn't Get It from the

.Mid-Mon- de He .Sold Ont
to the Ktnlonlsti.

OMAHA, Oct. 29. To the Populists of
Nebraska: An article appears In the Omaha
World-Heral- d today under the heading,
"Deaverlsm Kully Exposed," which contains
some truths and somo falsehoods, but more
than anything else shows the desperation of
tho fusion gang In this state. I know of
my own personal knowledge that the fusion
managers nnd their agents In this state are
offering all kinds of bribes to tho mid-roa- d

workers for what they aro pleased to term
"exposures."

Regarding A. B. Hartley of Custer county,
Nebraska, who has given them a signed
statement at so much per sign, I will say
that some tlrao during the month of June
Mr. Hartley became apparantly interested
In the mid-roa- d movement nnd offered his
services to help organizo Custer county.
After somo correspondence with him I

found that he was nothing but a professional
"leg puller" and that he was ready to do-se- rt

the cnuto when be found ho could make
no money out of It. His statement contains
somo truths nnd I have nover yet and never
will deny the truth. Uut when ho states
that I, In a letter to him, and gives what
he purports to be the lottcr, offered him
trip tickets, etc., ho states on absolute false-
hood and I challenge him or any ono else
to produco such a letter from mo to him.
Tho facts aro ho simply lieu and I am go-

ing to show that he received or la to re-

ceive a consideration for it. I have a great
many letters from Mr. Hartley, all the time
asking for money, money, money. Want of
money seemed to bo the burden that was
pressing him down. He always pretended
to me that ho wns an earnest r,

but continually stated that ho bad to bavo
money to work with tn Custer county. Be
lieving that bo was misrepresenting the
honest populists of Custer county, I made
a trip up there, saw some of our friends
and told them what Hartley said about
them, that they nil Wanted money to carry
on the campaign with. His Insinuations
were resented by all the populists In the
county that I saw.

Declines to De Held I'll.
On August 12 Mr. Hartley wrote mo de

mandlng a large sum of money and threat
ened divers and various thlngB If It was
not sent to him directly. Immediately. In
roply to that letter I wrote him aa follows:

OMAHA. Neb.. Aug. 11, 1900.-- Mr. A. H.
Hartley, West Union, Neb.: Dear Sir
Replying to your letter of tho 12th Inst, nnd
your other letters of recent date will say
that It Is Impossible for me to get n, p.iss
for tho wlfo of Mr. K. as you request, nnd
also I am suro that you havo got a wrong
Idea of the campaign. You aro not being
discriminated against In the least. I have
given tho most careful attention to your re-
quests, but have not seen my way clear to
grant them. You state thru you know help
has been given to other parties In the
county. Bo far as I am concerned I do not
know of any such thing nnd don't bellevo
your statement to be true, as I think I
would know something about It If It wns
true. Your statement In your letter about
th 115,000 conversation had with mo you
know well enough is a falsehood, and why
do you mako such statements to m? I
would be pleased to have you or any ono
else with ub In doing what wo
can for our ticket this year, but 1 am not
In the habit of being held up by any one
and threats have no terrors for me. I have
been working night nnd day for this cause
and doing everything I could for Its Inter-
ests and I shall continue to do so. Re-
spectfully, D. CLEM DEAVER.

On August IS I received a letter from him
in which he says:

Yours received and contents noted. You
may hnve meant that you would not take
thousands and let that gang In, but I say
It Is Impossible to got men Interested
enough to do this work and make proper
showing and pay their own expenses, and
they had not ought to. Now In case we
can't get funds here we can't do good
work and we have no time to lose. I have
put In 25 cash, besides lots of tlmo.

A postscript to the samo tetter reads:
"I don't think you understand our position
fully as stated above, but I want to whip
the democrats Just as hard as you do."

Getting; llld of Hartley.
Recognizing that the party had made a

mistake In selecting him as committeeman
I set about to get the party rid of him as
easily as possible and on August 'SI J'T.
Hartley wrote me as follows:

If you think best I will cheerfully resign
In favor of either Judge H. J. Shlnn of
West Union or James Stockham of Broken
Row, as I cannot take tho time and money
to thoroughly organize the county llko
Custer and do Justice to our movement
without sufficient funds to get action on
good men In different parts of tho county.
And I do not want It said afterward that I
failed In doing my duty.

I havo not seen Mr. Hartley at any tlmo
during the summer or had a letter from
him but what ho has continually had
some scheme to try to get money out of
mn he evidently believing the stories
that have been printed in the fusloa press
about our mid-roa- d organization. Week
before last Mr. Hartley came to Omaha
stopping at the Thurston hotel where be
was taken sick. He sent word to me that
he was at tho Thurston hotel and was sick
and wanted mo to come and see him. I
Immediately responded. I found blm In
pretty bad condition, but true to his habit
I was not In the room three minutes until
he wanted to borrow ?10 from me. Seeing
the condition he was In and believing that
ho needed medical aid, I advised blm to
go to the Presbyterian hospital, whore he
went. I called to see him two days after
and found that he was much better and
was getting ready to start home. Ho
pressed me hard again to borrow some
money, stating that ho needed 110 with
which to pay his bills and I let him have

4 I then had with me aud agreed to send
him 6 the next day so that ho could pay
his Omaha bills as bo said he wanted to,
He stated that within a few days after he
would get home ho would have some col
lections coming In and would send the
money back to me. He has not done so
up to this time.

Hartley "Writes to the 1'rras.
On September 13, Mr. Hartley wrote n

public letter which was printed In Custer
county papers, which reads aa follows:

WEST UNION. Nob.. Oct. 13. IMO.-- Edl

tors Chief: As my resignation us state
committeeman of the nud-roa- d populistparty has brought out some editorials In
your paper. I deem It right that I briefly
glvo my reasons for the same.

I found that as committeeman that the
duties wero such that In order to success,
fully carry on the work I would have tonoglect my private business, and this I
cannot afford to do. So far as my position
as mtd-roa- d populist, la con-
cerned I stand with that party because tt
advocatss our old tlma principles Inltla-tlv- e

and referendum, government ownership
of public utilities, and those two nre theones and the main planks that will give
tho people needed relief. Thu democrats
havo Ignored both of these planks, as wellas the Income tax; hence I can see no pos-Bib- le

liopo for the people tn either of these
old rurtlea. Axaln. In the south thu nnn.
ullsts have emulated from tho democratic;party of corruption and united with us In
the early days In usklng und expecting re-
lief through n new party. The fustonlnts
of the north have coldly turned their backsupon these struggling taxpayers of thesouth und stand for Ilryan and democracy,
even though that party offers no solution
to the trust question.

These ore mv reasons for the filth thnt
within me, and ! shall never vote nor workwun me oia panies in wrecKing tne homes
ot tne people, nesuecuiiuy,

A. 11. HARTLEY,
PnalonUta Got Him Finally.

On .October 15, soon after Mr. Hartley
went home, he wrote me a letter, which
ra4a aa tolUva, This letter clearly shows

the methods being adopted by the fusion
managers tn Nebraska-

WEST UNION. Nrb.. Out. :S, lw).-- D.
Clem Deaver, Esi.. Omaha. Deur Sir and
Friend Last night upon my nrrlval at Sar-
gent I was requested to go to J. E. Evuns'
and stay over night. He had been at
Broken Dow and the committee thero had
asked him to site me and get mc to lay
down nnd give them help, etc. If I would
do this he guaranteed me that I could
namo my place and recelvo any appoint-
ment within tho gift of the governor, and
they would nut up, etc. I refused, of
course, to do thli nnd 1 ask you, knowing
these facts, to sea that befdre election 1 get
some funds. Would a'.so like a mileage
book for myself, limit one year. Sir.
Her.ver, I am making n large sacrifice In
upholding the cause under these circum-
stances and It Is hard to resist when 1 have
a large family to support. Now. I can
swear to these things. Tho fustonlsts are
becoming desperato here and will die hard.
Please let me hear from you at once and as
promptly ns possible. Respectfully.

A. U. HARTLEY.
I paid no attention to his requests as they

wero entirely out of my power, but con-

sidering tho way ho had acted, thought I
was Justified in doing so and wrote htm
a note and stated that I would "see about
It." On last Saturday he wrote me saying
"please let me hear from you before Mon-

day noon on that matter." Aside from this
proof that tho fusion managers aro making
all kinds of promises that "thoy
would put up, etc.." In order to
get what they aro pleased to
terra "exposure," I havo a number ot
prlvato nnd confidential letters from persons
who havo given mo Information regarding
the tactics of tho fusion managers, but be-

ing an honornblo man I cannot use this
Information given to me without tho con-
sent of the writers of the letters, nnd would
not under any circumstances have used this
letter from Mr. Hartley had ho not sold
himself to tho fustonlsts.

Chenp at the Prloe.
It the fustonlsts paid Mr. Hartley very

much for his signed statement I am In-

clined to think that thoy got bit to badly
as I did when I loaned him $10. Hut I
think thero was more excuse for an honor-
able man to loan a sick man $10 than there
Is for the fusion managers pretending to
be reformers, spending money tho way they
aro doing In this campaign. You may ex-

pect to see inoro "exposures." I know
the time set for tho fusion managers to
meet pretended ra In Omaha this
afternoon for tho purpose of getting more
signed statoments at so much per sign,
Prom tho best information 1 can get, the
fusion managers are paying $300 per signed
statomont, and of course this Is "hard to
resists" when a man has "a family to
support." The question Is whoro does this
$300 como from. Does It come from the
subscriptions ot populist farmers tn Ne-

braska or does it come from tho Tammany
"regulated" dives of New York city.

I assuro the populists of this stato that
to far ns I am concerned and so for as I
know thero has been nothing dishonorable
done by Uio mid-roa- d organization tn this
state. Respectfully.

D. Clem Deaver.

An Immense amount ot routine business
was transacted by the city council at Its
meeting last night. Mayor Kelly presided,
and all members were present. Nino ordi-

nances for Improvements of various kinds
were reported from the Judiciary commit-te- o

and accepted by a second reading.
One ot the features of the meeting, tn

fact the only important action, was the
turning down of the ordinance Introduced
a couple months ago providing tor the
placing underground of all electric wires.
Tralnor called tho ordinance from Its re-

pository In tho vest of a member of tho
Judiciary committee arfr Insisted that It
bo read for the third tlrqie. This ordinance
provided for the placing underground of
all wires, big nnd llttlo, and the construc-
tion of conduits, of course under tho di-

rection of tho city council. Six months
was allowed for removing the poles from
Twenty-fourt- h street and a year from
other portions of the city. A proviso was
Included, however, that upon a proper
representation tho council would be at
liberty to extend the time of the removal
of poles. Messrs. Clifton, Johnson and
Miller, voted for the ordinance, while Ad-kln- s,

Dworak, Fltle, Tralnor and Martin
opposed It.

Following out the recommendations or
tho mayor, Councilman Martin offered a
resolution directing that an ordinance be
dratted organizing u board ot health along
the Ideas suggested by tho chief execu-

tive. This was passed without a dissent-
ing vote and it Is expected that the ordi
nance will bo rer.dy at the next meeting.

Tho funding bond ordinance, which has
been talked of for some time was read for
the first time and referred to the Judiciary
committee. As the maturities provided for
tn this ordinance will soon fall due It was
suggested by Martin that the rules be
suspended and the ordinance passed In or-

der that the credit of tho city might be
protected. Clifton, opposed this, saying
that he needed time to look over the ordi-
nance before recommending Its passage.
Ho had bis way.

At the suggestion of Tralnor theso street
lights wero ordered moved: from Seven-
teenth and Missouri avenue to Eighteenth
and Missouri avenue; from Eighteen and
M to Nineteenth and M; from Sixteenth
and M to Seventeenth and M. New lights
were ordered at Fifteenth and M; Six
teenth and Missouri avenue and Second
and C streets.

In connection with the lighting question
General Manager Kenyon ot the Union
Stock Yards company, sent in a communi
cation regarding the maintenance by the
railroads of a light on the L street via-
duct. Mr. Kenyon asserted that in his
opinion, there was no law compelling rail-
roads to maintain lights on viaducts. He
added, however, that If there Is such a
law he Is willing to comply with It, hut he
must bo shown first.!

City Attorney Lambert filed his bond,
which was sent to the Judiciary commit-
tee. As It was tho last session Mr. Mont-
gomery will attend ho took occasion to
say a tow words to the council In a sort of
farewell address.

The bond of J. E, Rtley on sewer eon
tracts was submitted and waB sent to the
street and alley committee for Investiga-
tion. It Is expected that this bond will
be approved at the next meeting, and then
work on the Twenty-thir- d street sewer
will commence, .

Water connections with the Second ward
fire hall were ordered made.

A half dozen or more Bldewalk ordi-
nances wero Introduced and numerous

street and sidewalk repairs were ordered.
Adjourned for one week.

Republicans Galnlny; Dally,
One of the prominent lumber .dealers ot

the city ald yesterday that hts country
trade Is on the Increase, which shows a
good condition of affairs. Farmers are buy
Ing lumber and are erecting additions to
their homes and barns. A great deal ot
this trade, said the lumberman, comes from
Sarpy county, where the democrats aro sup
posed to predominate. "A great many ot
my customers," said this dealer In boards.
lath and shingles, "were for Bryan four
years ago, but now they come In here and
buy a load ot lumber and pay cash. At the
same time they declare themselves for Mc
Klnley and a continuance of tho existing
prosperous tunes."

Without doubt a great change Is being
mado tn the vote In this locality. While
same democrats Insist that they will stay
by Bryan, they are willing to admit that
the balance ot the ticket will be knifed.
Among a great many Shields Is a sore spot
and. democrats are openly wagerlof that hs

wltt not get enough votes out ot South
Omaha to wad a small bore shotgun.

It wilt be remembered that Shields played
Ihe sanctimonious act tn Omaha, but hs
came down here tn company with two well
known gamblers and called upon Dr. Ensor,
who was then mayor, requesting that the
doctor line up the sporting element tor htm.
Ensor believed Shields at the tlmo and did
as requested under a promise that South
Omaha's mayor was to bo allowed to govern
the city. How Shields kept his word after
elected Is well known and now all of the
followers of Ensor aro down on this man,
who evidently hopes to ride Into a second
term by playing the tamo tactics he did

Frnternnl Leaicue l'lasnes ltesnlitllons.
At a meeting ot tho League ot Frater-

nal Beneficiary societies held last night,
this resolution was unanimously adopted,

Whereas, At a recent meeting of some of
tho members of this leagje n resolutionwas adopted pledging the support of thisleague to eertnln candidates for tho state
senate and house of representatives; nnd

Whereas, The principles of this league as
set forth ns the basis of organization, and
its declaration of purpose, positively de-
clares that the league will not Indorse any
political party or candidate; therefore bo ft

Resolved, By the league of Fraternal
Beneficiary Societies of South Omaha, That
we deplore the construction placed upon
the aforesaid resolution of Indorsement of
certain political parly candidates und thatwe reaffirm our declaration to not indorseany political party or candidate.

The passage of this resolution places the
league before the people In the light that
It was originally Intended It should be and
the rescinding ot thn former endorsement ot
fusion candidates was roundly denounced at
last ntght's meeting.

ttepnhllcan Itnll' Tonlaht.
Another rally of republicans will be held

at Blum's hall tonight. Addresses wilt be
delivered by Hon. James II. Van Dusen and
Judge Irving Baxter. Both of theso
speakers are well known and are pleasing
talkers. There Is llttlo doubt but that tho
hall will bo crowded; as arrangements are
being mado for the various ward clubs to
attend. Democrats especially are Invited to
attend this meeting, ns the Issues new bo-fo- re

tho people will be ably presented.

Colored Itepnhllcnn Krlilnr Xlsjlit.
On Friday night a rally ot colored repub-

licans will be held at Blum's hall. It Is
understood that the First and Third Ward
Colored Republican clubs will unite In this
meeting. Good speakers will be In attend-
ance and without a, doubt this rally will be
one of tho most Interesting ot the season.

City Hall rtepalrs.
The walls In tho city hall are peeling off

and a demand has been made on the owner
of tho building for repairs. Mayor Kelly
said yesterday that he would not sign any
more warrants In payment of rent until the
walls were placed In a presentablo condi-
tion again and other needed repairs made.

MnKle. Cltv Gnsitlp.
A new flag floats from tho staff at tho

pontofllce.
Remember the republican rally at Blum's

hall tonight.
Sam Christie will return today from Dex-

ter, la., where he went to visit his parents.
Several Important republican meetings

will bo held tills week In every ward In the
city.

Miss Margaret Murray has returned from
Knnnas City, where she visited friends for
a time.

Tho annual business meeting of the First
Raptlst church will be held this evening
at the church.

Buy a button for the hospital nnd show
tho people that you are assisting In an en-
terprise which Is sure to succeed.

Senntor VanDusen speaks nt Blum's hall
tonight. Every member of the Young Men's
Republican club is urged to uttend this
meeting.

Swift's and the stock ynrdH teams played
a match game at the Twenty-fourt- h street
bowling alley last night, with tho result In
favor of the stock yards boys.

Material for the repairs of file Q street
viaduct Is arriving from Oregon. Heavy
trlnrers wl'l b placed In the bridge when

the planking Is relald this tlmo.
The women of the Hospital association

will give a dime social nt Masonic hall on
the evening of October 31. Besides a literary
and musical program there will be short
political discussions by well known speak-
ers.

EXPLOSIONS FOLLOW FIRE

(Continued from First Page.)

scribed his own hurried exit from tho burn-
ing building that Patterson, the chemist
had told him some time ago that there were
dangerous chemicals In the place and that
the best thing people employed there could
do In case It got afire would be to get as tar
away as possible.

George Murphy, Inspector of combustibles
for tho fire department, said after the Are
that the Tarrants had a permit for the
storing of one barrel ot turpentine, one
barrel of beczlne and 100 pounds ot col-
lodion with alcohol. He could not say
that this amount had been exceeded.

Ftro Commissioner Scannell, however,
was not backward about denouncing the
firm for carrying more explosives than tt
bad the right to.

Fall tlark Into the nnlna.
T. M. Coughlln, employed by the, firm of

W. O. Sexton & Co., satd he saw two men
and a woman on the top floor of the Tar
rant building Just after the Ore broke out.
They were frantically appealing tor help.
They were at the window when the build
ing collapsed and fell back Into the ruins.
There Is no doubt of their fate.

William T. Temple, 68 years old, a butter
broker, was crossing the street at the cor
ner of Broadway and Chambers street
when he was run into by a runawiy team
of Aro truck horses. He was knocked
down and received 'serious Injuries.

When Captain McCIuskcy, chief ot the
detective bureau, reached the scene ot the
disaster, he was asked by ofllciels ot the
Irving bank to havo hts men watch the
bank. They told him that their toller had
seized the funds ot the- bank and thrown
them Into the vault, but that the vault
was unlocked.

As soon as It was safe Captain McCluskey
put men on guard and they found tha vault
open and that clerks and tellers la their
excitement bad not put tho funds In the
vault. There was money scattered about
everywhere. The funds vere hastily gath-
ered and thrown into the vault, which vas
then locked securely.

Small Matter mt ftlO.OOO.
Down In Mcclem Bros.' office In the bank

basement, thero were H. H. Meclem and his
brother. William, with Frank Heckonberry,
a boy, Thomas Hackett, a clerk, another
man named Bruce and some girts, among
them Ellen Van Dean and May Dunkle
man. When tho fire broke out $90,000 In
money lay upon the counter,, Heckenbcrry
was stationed at the door while this was
gathered together for putting In tho vault.
The first explosion filled the place with
sulphurous smoke that nearly asphyxiated
everybody. The second explosion blew In
the windows and cut the two Modems
seriously. The boy Hcckenberry found the
two girls lying In a heap, fainted away. They
carried them out to a place of safety. The
others, when they came to there senses,
gathered the money from the floor, put It
tn cigar boxes and carried It to Wad dell
& Co. A barber shop tn the same build
lng waa demolished. The barbers and two
customers being driven Into tho streets.
The other tenants of the building, a number
ot lawyers and brokers, all escaped Injury
as did the Janitor, James Rubtnl, who
lived on tho top floor with his wife and
two children.

Tke first reports of tho fire that went
out were thai the Tarrant building In its
fall bad crushed down upon two crowded
restaurants and burled a hundred or morn
In each. Subsequent examination showed
that It any person wero caught In these
places It waa the kitchen help and vary
few outsiders. If anybody. The patrons at
the "Ham Mad" fUiUurant ktpt by a

I

IcJAPROSE;

SORR
A superb, pure, transparent

Glycerin Soap.

A most satisfactory and eco-

nomical adjunct to the Toilet
and Bath.

A large cake, Ten Cents.

g Jas. S. Kirk & Co

jO Chicago.

man named Buckley woro In tho most Im-

minent danger, but witnesses say nil
and alter the flames subsided a clear

view could bo got Into tho dining room
and no bodies could bo seen, tho place be-

ing untouched by llro, though much damagnd
by tho collapse ot tho restaurant build-
ing. A man who watched tho fire from
across tho street, said that tho crowd In
tho restaurant was evidently warned nnd
swarmed out after7 the first explosion, every-
body being out when tho second explosion
occurred.

Injured in the llonpltul.
Tho following Injured persons havo been

attended at the Hudson Btreot hospital:
Peter Wilson, porter In building, cut about
head and face; Fireman Mason, cut about
face, hands and arms, Henrietta Gorman
(was In Tarrant building), cut about head
and face and lntumal Injuries, may dlo;
Antonio Masn, legs crushed; James Den-nlso- n,

cashier ot the Irving National bank,
cu .about face, Injured In tho back; E. I.
Ackcrman, messenger at Irving National
bank, cut about face and hands; Mlcbaol
Schneider (In tho Tarrant building), cut
about faco nnd hands; Cornelius Donovan,
arm cut and crushed, was In building;
Frank Case, face, bands and arms cut;
Joseph Urunner (in building), Injured face,
hands and head, will die; Otto Klndler, cut
by flying glass; William T. Tcnnlson (Irving
National bank), cut by falling glass; Henry
Pnrkcy, cut nbout head, faco nnd body;
William A. Corbett, hurt In Irving bank by
falllns glass; Policeman M. R. Kojly,
burned about hands, feet ami legs wbllo
rescuing pooplo at 280 Greenwich Btrectj
Joseph Moskl, burned about hamlj and face;
Danlol Carmody, legs crushed; Joseph Fcr-rl- n,

out on hands and head; John L. Allen
Jr., cut about head, arms and body; Morti-
mer Jones, burned about head aud faco;
Madeline Hannan, cut about face and
hands; Frank Lang, burned about arms and
body; Joseph Dufrln, cut about head;
Frank Schuman, cut about head; Joseph
Miller, cut nbout head; Andrew Slco,
burned about arms and body; Lega Doug
las, burned about face and bauds; Moses
Abraham, cut on head; Frank Brown, cut
on head; Joseph Mulkcrn, cut about arms;
Joseph Daken, a waiter In tho Homemade
hotel, 284 Greenwich street, badly burned
and cut about tho face, arms, hands and
entire body; condition critical.

Mrs. Bishop and two daughtors, wife and
children of a hotel proprietor, aro missing.
It Is believed they were killed.

At 3:16 tho Are was still burning, but at
that tlmo it waa' believed to be under con-
trol.

Coroner Flndlnar In Uouchleter Case
NEW YORIC. Oct. 29.-- Tho formality ofholding an Inquest lnrthe Bosschletcr casewas gono through nt Paterson today nndtho jury returned a verdict that JennieHosschlctcr came to her death from ex-posure following tho administration of apoisonous drug, nnd that Walter McAllis-

ter. Andrew Cimnhnll. Wllllnm nnih nnrf
Georgo J. Kerr wero responsible for herdeath.

Had S'egro Convicted of Murder.
NEW YORK. Oct. 29 fllltltv nt rtvir.l.r

In the second decree, wan thn vorHint
brought In tonight by tho Jury before which
iirinur nnrru, a negro, nas neen on trialfor killing l'atrolma,n Robert J. Thorpe. Itwas Harris' crlmo that Incited the whole-
sale race, riots on the West KM,. ., ...Mini..
of months ago.

local brevities:
Tho ladles of All Saints' rhureli l plvn

a luncheon nt 1417 Famuni street Wednes-
day at 12 o'clock.

Martin Johnson has been crnnteil a huild.lng permit for an ISM cottnge at tho corner
of Thirtieth and Gold sereets.

Tho cltv boiler Inspector examined thn
boilers In "ubllc school buildings and
rounu mem an in gooa condition.

The bulldlnir which Is to he used ns nn
annex at the Lnke school hns cro.isedCuming street and will arrive at Its per- -
iiium-ii- iui-ruu- Jii u noun umu.

Civil service examinations for the nnnl.
tion of assistant biologist of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture is called for November
20 at tha federal building. The position
pays $1,500 per year,

The Southwestern Iowa. Teachers nsno.
elation will meet tn Council IllnffH nn
Thursday, Friday and Saturday and a num
ber or tno members or win association liuve
noiiuea superintendent that they
exoect to upend somo time in vlnltlnir thn
Omaha schools.
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STRUPoFlGS
AcfsfeasantfyandJfompty.

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

Jresetttsj'n the most acceptable form
the Jajrathe prJncj'pUs ofvantsJsnovji io actmost 2eteiicitiy,

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
san Francisco, cal,

IOUI JVIltr. , KY NEW YORK, NY.

fvr iU tjr jrtittf'" - prl 50t ptr iortt,

S6.00 A MONTH.
SPECIALIST

In
Ail Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

i: Yesrs In Omaha.

VARICOCELE""
HYDROCELE (

Method new, never falls,
without rtmlnr. naJn or

:V7V' lots of time. "

3 Y P M 1 1 I Crured for life ana thspolaon
"thoroughly cleand from

tho system. Soon erery lin and symptom
dlappeM completely aud forever. No
"HKK.AKINQ OUT" of the dlnease on the skin
or fac. Treatment contains ue dangerous
drugs or Injurious medtcluca.
WEAK MEN l'ot or MANiioon from V.s

.7 C M e or VICTIMS TO NtllVOUR
SEXUALLY DEDIUTr or EXHAUSTION,

WASTI.fO WKAKNISS l.NVOI.UNTAKr I.OASIS,
with Kahi.y Ukoat In Yotma and Mniiu.r.
Aoco, lack of Tim. vigor and strength, with
sexual organs impalrtd and weak.
STPICTURE4l,lp,1r cured with n new

? i"il Infallible Home Treat-nrt- a

ULttl ment. Nolnsitruments.nopaln,
detention from huslneM. llonorrboea,

Cldney and Illaddr r Tronhlrt.
GITIti: (lUAHANTKim.

CMilutln Tree. Trtitmtnt by Mill.
Callon or address I9 S. 14th St.

Dr. Searles & Soarles. omana, Neb.

CHICAGO

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Oioinz Car Suvici

A SKIN OP BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

D R.T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL fiEAUTIFIER.

Ilemovc Tan, flmplts.
rreeklM, Moth I'tchr.

TUir ind Rkln dli.
lleair. and aver

bttmlah on auty,
nnd detec-
tion. It has atoaj
tha tnt of I
yrarn, and la
harmless wa tatts
It to be aura It
la rrortrlr made.
Aci!tpt no oountrr.
reit o; almtlar
name. Dr. Ifc A.
Sayrx raid to a la--

of th haul-to- o

fa nutltntlt
"As you ladles will use them, I recom-

mend raoUIlAUD'8 CUBAM sa th least
harmful of all the Hkln preparations." Kor
sale by all Druggists nnd Fancy Goods
Dealers In the U. a. and Europe.

FKItD. T. HOPKINS, l'rop'r,
B7 Great Jones St.. N. T.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
The Standard Hnlr Coloring

for Oray or lllciwhrd Hair, In a ckim.
durftbU tut! ptrfrrtlr rmlfs, ilfclr
Col art dc,
bfcir ltnt4fuL rietn mid icIuaaj. OKfi
AMI..IOA.Y16N IJkhTH UONTUB
Rimpl. ot hair colored ftea. Prlraey
aaaured. Hend for ran-'phltt- .

IMPERIAL CULMICAl Mro. CO., 22 W. 2JdSt New York.

Bold by druKclsts and hairdressers.

P (Jtt ELY VEUBTADLB,
Act a a Tonic and Stop Hair from Falllns

Out, Cure Dandruff, Brittle Hair, Itch-In- s

aad all Scalp Troubles).

Guaranteed to Cure
'lien all othtr remedies have failed

or money refunded.
Bold eTrywhers. Safe, Bure, IlallabU

TreatU on Hair and Eealp troubles fre.
A. K. URCMUH CO., CaJcasa.rr fer

Rherman & Mcconneil Urui; cc,
Myers-Dillo- n Druic Co.,
U. A. Dillon, South Omaha.

Trade Supplied by
M. Monhclt Hair Buiuar.
A. U Undelsnd,
Itlchardsop Orutr Co.

"Krug

Cabinet"
If not, you bat relate! a food thief.

This exquisite malt beverate stands on a
unique bull. It sells lUelt. Its fame and
reputation is tb envy ot many. Th palate,
th beneficial result achieved "within" Us
Inner man ar the only and real Judctt ol
Its merits. Approved of by thorn, Ititrt
nmphautly enters Innumerable household!.

Where Cabinet cetera, doctors and drug
bill exit.

imr)Wi:n uv
I'ltrCl) KHUU JIU15VVl,(l CO.,

1'ha.ie 3a. OMAHA. MJil

Wilcox TflHST PILLS
For to yetri th wil nf ind reliable Fr iokIRyulatnr for til trotiln. Relit witim
j divi, At drufltts,6r ly mill, trlr, Ipii
sDJ44)r,Woinri'Sfr)r,urd M Wile
Md4IOI Co.. r N. Ji'h St.. WJI.. Ft.

Bold by Beaton-McCJIn- n Drug C.. &na
Bherman it UcConncll Vrus Co, ,


